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Morgan-Nicolai, 
Rally in Springfield 
draws large crowd 

Bv Stephanie Meni imer 
Emerald Reporter 

_ 

About lit) people rallied in Springfield Tuesday in 

honor of Intern.ilional Workers Das and to support In 
al organized lahoi 

Striking workers from Morgan Nit olai and (ires 

hound joined with community memtiers and elei ted 

officials in front of the International Woodworkers \s 

sociation hall, calling lor solidaritv and unity in the 

light for equity and social justice 
Various speakers addressed concerns of the t .res 

hound and Morgan strikes as well as the needs ot lot al 
(arm workers and the internalioual lahoi movement 

[tennis Cilberl, co t hair man ot the I ugnne Spring 
field Solidaritv Network, said. "We started the sting 

gle (the Morgan strike) and we knew it would lie a 

showdown, hut d anything, our communilv will be 

stronger and so will the labor mo\ eiuettl 
(albert encouraged people to continue their sup- 

port ot all striking workers bei ause tin’ union is under 
an injunction forcing it to limit the number ot pi< ket 

eis at each gate of the fat torv but the community is 

not affei ted hv the injunction and t an walk the pu ket 

line when stiikers t an not 
Pat Riggs, who is running for l ane County t om 

missioner. said I ot J 1 inonths. I ve walked that pit k 

et line with you and I’m damn proud of it." 

Speaking on behalf ol Rep I’eter Uel az.io Betsy 
Boyd saitl Dela/.io was unable to make the rails be 
cause he is in Washington working on a log export 

lorn to Workers, Page 9 
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/,, t'UiU.her. state president tin the M l ( It), said Monda\ that hiring replacements lor striking workers 

should he made illegal 

Morales cleared of 
conflict of interest 
By Alice Thornton 
Emerald Reporter 

The ASl'O Constitution Court has (Its ided to dismiss ,i 

complaint concerning a c onflict of interest in the Incidental 
Fee ( ummittee 

Student Thomas Mann tiled a complaint against IN 
member Armando Morales, claiming Morales violated the 
ASCO constitution April 12 when he voted to approve next 

year's budget for tire United States Student Association. 
Mann charged that Morales' participation in the vote cre- 

ated a conflict of interest because he is vice chairman of 
USSA f’ac tfic Northwest region and a national board member 
of the organization. 

Amendment 4.t> in the ASUO constitution states tirat an 

ITT: member must abstain from voting on a budget when be 
or she holds a paid position in that program The amendment 
says this will "prohibit conduct that creates the appearance 
of a conflict of interest." 

Although Morales travels to USSA activities around the 
country and receives travel reimbursements from USSA. he 
is not a paid member of the organization. 

Stephan Brady, a member of the Constitution Court said 
the court reached a consensus and decided that no conflict 
occurred because Morales is involved in USSA on a volun- 

tary basis only. 
The statement from the Constitution Court said that if 

Morales were to receive a stipend for his t;SSA services, then 
it would fie considered a paid position 

If tie were to receive travel expenses unrelated to his 
function in the organization, a conflict would occur, the 
statement said. 

"The overriding factor is we didn't find a onfiict. Hra 
dv said. "Another court might have decided that his travel 
expenses constitute a paid position, but we chose not to look 
at it that way." 

Brady said the court's ruling is favorable for the 1FC He 
said if they want to anticipate future problems related to con- 

flict of interest, then stricter rules must he made 

Peace movement needs education 
Bv Pt‘U“r C ogswell 
I merald Reporter 

\ university should tie .1 

plac e for learning him to learn, 
said Bell\ Rearden an interna 

tiunallv respeeled authority on 

peat e edm alum in a talk 1 lies- 

day 
Rearden wlm is Idling the 

I ailion and U illierla Ripley 
SaViige Visiting (hair in Inter- 
national Relations and 1’eai e. is 

teai lung 1 nurses in internatiou 
al studies and peac e education 
at the I 'niversity this spring 

Rearden ten used on peai e 

studies and the future ot Uni 
versities in her talk whic h was 

held ill room 100 ot \\ illamelte 
Hall 

"The peace studies program 
at the University 1ms the pole'll 
ti.d to be .ill that I dream a 

peac e studies program c an he. 
Rearden said "A university 
should he a forum tor raising 
fundamental questions ot what 
should he learned for our sue ie 
tv 

I he university hears a great 
responsibility in the movement 

ot 1 lion e of human history 
she said. It has the task ot ed 
mating toward an equally just 
soi: nil order.' 

Rearden pointed to realms of 

people's social traditions as 

steps a university and its stu 

dents c all take to edui ate to 

ward an equal soc 1.1) order 
These steps inc lude asking 

pertinent questions, disc erning 

meanings ot responses, projec t 

ing possibilities and taking ac 

Betty Reardon 

lion 
I’ear e studies ( .in bring new 

dimensions to these protesses 
as well .is help the I 'Diversity 
through these prn< esses to ful 
till its function to serve these 
proi esses. Kr.Helen said 

(II all the processes, the most 

important is the beginning 
stage ol raising questions, she 
said 

An example of the type of 

questions that people should fie 

asking is how c an we devise 
anil implement a set of global 
structures complementary to 
eai li other that lead to peace 

language is another impor- 
tant element of peat e studies 
Imm ause we need new wavs to 

communicate. Kearden said 

"Ur need not only to studv 
frameworks hut also to nut in 
side them slie s.iid "We 
need to lintk at tin* world in 

other perspet 1iv es ,md litli 
guage ls the most effective 

'Multiple me.ms of perspet 
lives allow people to see the 
world III d 11 tele lit lights 

Kearden s.iid th.it traditional 
disi iplines are also veiv itnpor 
taut 

"Ur must give attention to 

womens studies and ethnic 
studies,’’ she said 1 his is es 

sential because we have looked 

upon the world ill the same 

Wat for a lorn; time and this is 

nnlv a small part of the wav till 
man beings inter.it t 

Kearden called peace studies 
a normative field of intjuirv 
w ith .1 set of values to he maxi 
mized 

''Peat e studies c an also he a 

catalyst to help raise questions 
in other disc iplines," she said 
"The questions raised in peace 
studies an he used h\ students 
to raise questions in their other 
nurses 

Kearden added the desire to 
limit violent e Is not a desire to 
limit conflicts Reducing vio- 
lence will serve to artuallv in 

I lease < outlie Is she said 
Kearden finished hv saving it 

is net essarv to return to the 
fundamental question of to 
what purpose do we edue ate 

l’Diversities need to find 
what to do in terms of educ a 

tion to produce people* of integ 
ritv to contribute to a sot ietv of 
irrtegritv, Kearden said 


